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iHerrsfw ol Waaafaetar at Ralclah, BT
. PrMptrwui iruuM.CONGRESSIONAL. TsjT want of f Horse Powder maayFarm, is from three tb four miles from Sanaa Qalrb. Nartb ratollaa Wark.LLEWXAM. horsea, cows, sheep aad bogs are daily lost.special Correspondence tOi Baltimore Mnu- - the State-hous- e, and comprises many

more acres than any one of the others.
Special to the Nxws abd pBsx&vta.
Spartanburg Junction, N?C.,May 29. Dr. Butt's Baltimore PlUi alwava saTe tisse

i . I f HOME. Raleigh is in the midst of a rolling svcxdlj: or brief hews mots
FStOlf THSS XATIOWAI. VAFITAlJ

and trouble, and may be life Itself, by prompt
and Judicious use at the beginning of a bilious
attack.

The gauge on the Western Northcountry, which rises gradually to the
West, and from the heights of Waverlv A euiet aad pleasant home is insured to all

moth'ra that use Dr. Bulra Baby Syrup.
Carolina road was successfully changed
in five hours this morning from Salis-

bury to the Tennessee line. A train is
ilaffrtao Wad Whiikf Ovmbbim an

Priee SS cents.
Tfca FTaflidcafa Harrta- - Ta Vlrvf

; Klaetlaa, m Bnrwrtaa ta aha Faa-pl- a

af Waahlartaa.
Umiw Prt r ah .

fine views are to be had of the country
east and south for many miles. The
farm fronts the; east, the track of thr
Raleigh & Augusta railroad forming its

now on the way here front Salisbury. The summer resorts will open nex
week. ' I'.

oounaary on taat siae for a considera-
ble distance. This was one of the most

Washing-ta-n JMaa. .

Washington, May 29 -i--
At the large-- A National Convention.

unpromising tracts of land hereabouts. y attended meeting of tie friendB of

lacturers' Record.
Ralwoh, N. C, May 22, 1886.

This city, the capital; of the great
State of North Carolina, is a far differ-
ent place from what it was in 1866, or
in all the earlier years! Of its history.
Beautiful in its location and surround-
ings, the center of the political thought
of the commonwealth, it became before
the war a favorite residence city for
families of wealth and culture, who
lived in elegant leisure, ; but without
ostentatious display. For some time
after the war there was! no material
change in this respect, but eventually
the Bpirit oTprogresa began to manifest
itself much to the discomfort of some of
its older inhabitants. There, was an
effort to introduce manufacturing estab-
lishments that thereby the population
and trade of the city might be increased.
At first such efforts met withStrong op

t never was rich soil, and what little the oleomargarine bill held in the room
natural strength it once had Was ex of the House committee OS agriculture

this morning it was resolved to standhausted by tenants who had held dos- - 7
A few days ago a conven-

tion of Patent Medicines, was
held at Mt. Vernon a place
whose -- interest centers in the
dead. It was considered a fit

session for years. It was a hard task by the bill as reported from the com
to get this worn out land into bear in ir mittee ', .

" WabsUihtom, . jMay 29. Homa
Mir. Merriman, of New York, from
the committee on postoffice and pos't-road- a(

reported; a bill amending the stat-
utes relative to the transmission of ob-

scene matter through the mails. The
House then went into committee of the
whole (Mr. Springer in the chair) on
the oleomargarine bill, the pending
amendment being that offered by-M- r.

Townsend, of Illinois, reducing the tax
on oleomargarine from ten cents to two
eents per. pound. Mr. Hatch, of Mis-sou- ri

atated that! in view of the fact
that various protests of the Knights of
Labor against th bill had been pre-
sented he wished to have the following
telegram to Speaker Carlisle read:

Washington. D. C Mav 29 It iscondition, but Major Tuckes has dono, v.it, and has this season 125 acres in cot-
ton, 100 in corn, and 50 in wheat. Oth I.

estimated at the treasurer departihent
that the publio debt statement tol be
wah Tuesday will sh-- a decrease

for the month of aboutg9,M),000. The
er parts of the land now covered with
scrub vaks and old field pine will be
cleared, grubbed and ploughed, and receipts for the month havei been unnsu- -

.1 1 1 .1 ii I! 1 .position, but their promoters were de auyneavy, ana tne aisDursemeuts "g"- t . MM - ' - " !"5
put down to grass and clover, it being
the owners' purpose ta make this one of
lie model stock farms of the State. At

with a single; exception of xo,duu,uuutermined and by persistence carried
their point. ; One successful effort led
to others until in 1870 there was la total

paid out on account of pensions.
Acting secretary Fairohm to-d- ay sentI UuvtxiSD, Uhio, May ZU. S

resent Major fucker keeps his herd of
ersevs on a meadow nearer the city.

On Waverly Farm is a natural lake
Acting under instructions from the !UT """r""0 ?fPr,8

ADCoiutoiy Kuro.
irbv powder aeter rule. taamt of

tniitr trtngtb and wbolenmoeM. Mor
leonomkftl Uuu ordbury kinds ud caanot b
ild is eonpetition with the multitude of kw
(eat, thsrt weight, alum orphosphate pewdr
Sold It to caaa. Botai. Baxivo Powd

' Co., lOTWaU Btnot, New York. v i i i
Sold by W C A B 8tronch, 0orge T

Stroaaeh aad J B Ferrall A Co. w i t 4

general assembly of the Knights of in ,wu. This, how--
the following telegraphic instructions to
the collector of customs at Portland,
Maine, ' in regard to the Canadian
schooner, Sisters, which was detained at

Labor, I desire to sUto that no person uaea ine gw works and the from fifteen to twenty feet deep, and
covering several! acres. This is fed bywhatever is authorised to sneak for this t"'5"""' H" f 01 me xwaieign &
iving serines DOurine out from the sur that port for alleged violation of theorganisation, eitaerj in the affirmative or UaflUm road. Ihese.few estabUsh-negaUv- e,

on the question of the regula- - "J6? emPloyed but 305 i persons, and

Speeial Cor. of Ths Nsws and Obsxbvxs.
!i : Washington May 29.!
IThey are tb meet! They meet!! They

have met ! ! !

"Dan'l," chirruped the President
early yesterday morning, as he tipped
gaily across the floor to his private sec-

retary's desk, "I think, Dan'l, yen had
better order our gripsacks packed and
be;ready to attend Decoration day ser-
vices in New York." Col. Lamout
glanced quickly at his friend and 're-
turned the smile of anticipated pleasure
which illuminated the ohief magistrate's
countenance. . "Fes, sir," said Daniel,
"ail will be ready, I assure you. I
presume, Mr.: President, that it will be
a great day in New York that there
will be no end of flowers and song,
and---pr- etty girls I trust you will
enjoy the FotsoM. display, Mr. Presi-
dent!" And as the private see's head
disappeared under his desk a volume of
the Revised Statutes sailed with fearful
force through the space a moment be-

fore occupied by the invisible cranium."
Miss Folsom's steamer is expected to
arrive in New York between now and
Monday afternoon (It has arrived, as
our readers know. Ed. N. & O.) It
is not likely, however, that the contem-
plated marriage will take place for some
weeks yet. The recent death of the
grandfather of Miss Folsom, coupled
With a recent bereavement . which befel
Mr- - Biesell, who is to be the President's
"best man," combine to cause at least
a short postponement of the event even
if 'it really has been set for an early
day a speculation, merely, which has
been indulged in by the newspapers. It
is stated that it has not yet been decided
where the ceremony will occur, and that
in this matter the President will defer
to the wishes of his intended.

; THB TABinr TANGLB.
' It hid been , reported and generally

rounding hills, which also form an ex-
tensive watershed, and in time of rain

customs regulations : On payment of
the c ost of this telegram nnd expenses,Uen of the sale ol oleomargarine now r"" rTfU1tu," pxouuuv was oniy

pending before Congress. Please bring tf'".000- - Ourmg the next; fifteen years are a considerable source of supply to if any, arising from detection of the
vessel, you will not exact 3no incurredthis to the attention, of the proper com- - rere ,WM Bieaay increase in the num- - tne laxe. me till next to this water,

between it and the citv. is ninetv feet by the schooner sisters under sectionmittee. ;.: j um ibuu euwjrpruiei, me aggregate
2,814 revised statutes. The action ofhigher than the highest point within itsSigned): TiV.Pown,KLT, 0? SwT SJffi. l'" units. Ihis would therefore make attrand Master Workman K. of L. 6 v "1T:DO o1"u,l. mpy7ta BamiruHouse o. fine place from which to supply RaleighMr. Allen, of Mississippi, said that meni w 'P6"0 00 .P
Fairchild was based on thu belief that
the master of the Sisters had no inten-
tion of evading or violating the law in
any respect. ! I

Haleigh. j witn water, a tnmg tnat must be doneafter waiting patiently for action on this JT 01 '.wu. w hue
bUl; he had at last borne to the concl- u- figures show no such rapid growth

, . . I ... sift n Ofl Tnurrfin t.na rtmnvooa 4 etn a
soon, and that is now engaging the

1 he postofnee department!, in responseearnest attention of the municipal au-
thorities. Much of the soil on this and

sion that4 the House wanted to hear " 6. v,
from him.: (Laughter). He was modest oth" ,Soutllefn W68' the do-

-
,mdl.ca

but he was always willing and resolute 1 f" M nMiW TV D,t!8

to requests from residents of three small
hamlets in Tennessee, to suggest names
for their newly established postoffices,
has selected the following! which have

other land in this! section consists of the
peculiar grey clay for) which Granville
county is noted, and oh which the most

to ooritribttte hisTmite to the legislation f moeimneiy,. xnere is

We kicked up a racket laatA week aad we
" III r

are going to kick up a bigger one this week;
' '

f 1 U
Hve arc go.ng to open uew gooda and some

. .'. - i I ' I

great bargains. Bolook outlfcBlg Job & Yiolin
'; i I ' i I

Banolo and Gottar Ftrlnga, at4ea let;! treah

of tte country, and he. had determined ""yu "P ?" Dv-
e-

to come to the front. As his name came or th n?nal BbU. been accepted, Mikado, Yum Yum, andhighly-prize- d, bright, waxy tobacco is
Nankipoo. !raised. The success that bas attendedhigh; on theroU caUj and as he had heard "en Wl" naTe Dide consider- -

the tfentieman from Wew York (Mr. 7 , " .r , Tr
Hisck-- ) once say. that leaders would 3

xne raoaos ramaung rrgm Draw uad W tall a an an Eenralan.:
WoLfisoRO, N. H., May 29. Yester

and significant place for a
nauonal gathering of thia kmd. v

It was Well attended ; dele- -
gates coming from all parts

f j the country, j- - The press
were excluded from its delib-
erations, but a representative
of u our advocate " is enabled,
through the leakiness of an
excited member,; i to relate
some of the proceedings.

The Balsam Family sent
several delegates. The Syrups
and the Balms sweetened the
gathering but could not heal
the animosities. Many of the
Oils were there to lubricate
the proceedings. The ven-
erable Sarsaparillas received
the homage due to old age.
Large numbers of the Plasters
were seen at the Back and'
Sides. But by far the largest
representation came from the
family of " Bitters." It is said
only one member of that fam-
ily was absent The cause of
this absence was explained by
the subsequent proceedings
The presimng ofncer,,selected
chiefly on account of his size
and the noise he could make,

. was S. Kidney. Scarcely had
he called the convention to
order when the real object of
the gathering was developed.
A member of the aged Sarsa--
parilla family camq, feebly for-
ward (they are weak) and en-

tered his protest againstyoung
and vigorous mediaries of an-

other family entering upon the
. special field of labor belong-
ing to his family. He claimed
Impurities of Blood as his
especial care. He looked as
if it were true.

: The Plasters from their po-
sitions expressed their sym-
pathy with the previous speak-
er as they thought of the
Pains in the Back and Sides

the farmers hereabouts who have grown
it the last two seasons has justified the
opinions of thosej who prophesied that
Wake county could raise as fine-- a leaf
as any county in the belt."

articlefrom the mannlacturera and a good day afternoon Rev. T. G- - Jerome, pas
tor of the Congregational church, of this
village, with Ms two sons tnd daughterPins aad needles' 2e a paper. Twenti-on- r

Among tko signs of progress in lial--

spring uplhere, ; would it not be well f1"". Moro "esr suoa an

for democratie friends to select him jfcret' e capital sitesl can b

as a leaded He; said it with modest, contiguous to thetracks at
but with foonfidenoe: --Behold your comparatavely low pric re present
leaded follow meSl" (Laughter and JWjft1?1 " ff7the white andapplause).!! He rtriesentedMagricul- -
tural disfrictand ai himself engaged ored races The prinsipal .industries
in the laudable enterprise of datfViig. or re Beve!f PIaDulg

and a young man named; Davis, wenteigh are the unusually brilliant electric
out on the lake on a fishing excursion

aheeta Note Paper for fic. Best Calico fin the
1 Si ; t i '! ! i

market, 4e a jrard. Best 4--4 Sheeting for 6c a
ights. The Thompson and Houston believed lor a week past; that the tariff and failed to return at 3 o'clock, as ex

pected A steamer which arrived at 4Jbtem is employed, and when lamps
have been placed in all of thosard. Straw Hata for men and boys; from 6c. o'clock reported having sejen an overstreets, this will be one of the bestIf there was one indislry that he would muf' aoors anasasnes are

be willing to nroteck aSove another, it foundry and machme shops; cloth- - turned boat near Jamestown island.ighted cities in the country. A systemop. Good Tkklng 124ca yard,
was the Swt if thr was Ue fraud ha na D00t aD1 Baoe Ct0ries; OU,

discussion would be postpone' until the
second session of this Congress, which
assembles next Decrmber. Mr, Mor-
rison,! however, is reported as saying
that he will have the bill before the
House within ten days. 1 "Several Re-
publicans, I understand, will vote for a
consideration of the bill,1 although op-

posed to its enactment, because they

of street paving has also been inau-
gurated and on quite a long stretch ofshingle and grist mills: fertuiier, to--Nowtt you want to save your money call

Search was made and late in; the evening
the bodies of the whole paHy were re-
covered. Jerome was! a wealthy gen-
tleman, owning about $200,000 worth
of property. He came from New York

U i. Adnj " ti haoco, car, carnage and wagon factories: the main street there is a roadway oflied jideasNew. and advaa are
snimort tha bilfif ih. amendment of the "4 book-bmdi- ng concerns; an Belgian bloeks,,wihich is to be extended

artificial ice company and a large candy to the depots. The worst complaint
strangers have made in the past' was ofcrowding out)ae old ones pnjck Instead ol two yars ago. Irme Jerome, : artist

want the matter discussed again, wi'h a and authoress, is a sister s of the de1
factory. Many railroad employees make
their homes here, aa also a numerous
body ef field hands, who find work on

4he impassable u.ud of the streets, and view to influencing the fall Congresof credit bndna iMtcad ofI , tackickh, ceased.! i 'r f . i L

gentleman I from Illinois were adopt-
ed, but would not vote for the proposi-
tion to tax an industry oat of existence.
lLMr. Cowles, of iNorth Carolina, of-

fered an l iunendnieiit repealing : the
statutes, taxing the ;manufacture of fruit

the complaint was well fonnded. With sional elections in a number of closethe suburban; farms near by. good solid pavements on all the prinoi palebeek; and science andabuaw.beatlngljack ana.TbaWMklrRaleigh is quite a distributing center districts in northern States. Morri-
son's enmity to the educational measuresthoroughfares, added to the excellent Nxw Yoke, May 29,-T- he weeklyIner-- for a considerable scope of country,, andand ernah'ng into bbHrlon mooaahfae aoeommodations and attractive fare of statement of the associated banks is asoranoy; and addressed the House m now bending in the House has hurt him.
and from recent developments I am in follows; i Reserve increase, $29,425:the Yarboro house, Raleigh will re-

ceive large accessions to the usual numchants with their tough and tremendous long--
to the Democrats to teome forward and clined to think that when Mr. Randall loans decrease, 8533,700:" specie de

tlmaDrlccB. ..:.?-- ' ffi ber of her winter and early spring
visitors. crease, $302,200; legal tenders increase,

what of a wholesale as well las a heavy
retail trade, j These gentlemen, as a
class, take an aetive part in all progres 220.000: deposits decrease, X444,

vote to remove that tax and go home
with good eoiisoienee.

i Mr. iTownshend's t cent tax
amendment was rejected, 60 to 07.

The amendments: offered by Mr. Rea

moves to strike out the enacting olause
of his bill, the motion will earry. The
vote will again be taken by tellers, and
unless yon are present to see the mem-
bers as! they pass between the tellers

lw: eirculauon aecrease. zio,ouv. xne
j

arlallasa balcta.
Chicago, May 29 It is learned that banks now hold $13,830,bO0 in excess

:'vf:--

of the 23 per cent. rule.Spies, Schwab, Fielden, Parsons, Fishgan, ; of Texas, and j Nr. Warner , Lof

sive movements, and have done much
to put Raleigh ahead sinoe 1880. One
of their latest exploits was to demon-
strate the practicability of making this
city one ofthe tobacco markets of the
State. In this they suoceeded so well

yOU will not know how they vote, uner, Engel, Lingg, Seliger, Schnabo, and Editors, AttanUan 1Neebe were indicted under six charges.
PL. c . - i- -: j i i

less tney choose to tell you.
U BXPRX8ISTAT1VI BID'S KXMABX8

Our Millinery Departmcot will b filled thl
- '"

i I i f ;i
with new hats and flowers aad such goods as

are needed as the aeasonadTaaceaTheae goods
n-.- ' : V f V

art bought is New York from firsfrclaas
y

' i r r
houses and the most fashionable in the city; and

-
,. j . ft i

not from auction houses, as I understand fa re--

KxxNiRSVELLi. N. C, May 27, 1886.
Missouri; exempting fr m tx oleomar-
garine which is not j faianufkntured for
sale as butter, were rejected,
f Mr. Daniel then! offered his amend-

ment, abolishing the tax on tobacco,

delivered before the alumnae association The secretary of the North Carolinathat only yesterday a local paper noticed
the closing of a safe of 20.000 nonnda

which they could no longer
mo ui on wu arc wuwuicu lu VWO VS1- -
uminous indictments, in which the de-

fendants are named eoUectively.j One
of-the- is a "bomb" indictment, which

Press Association. J. Hi Lindsay. Esq..of Greensboro female college, on' last
Wednesday, are spoken of in the high inlorms us that he is just in receipt of' JfT.eaf to the representative of a claim sole right in and control

'over. But the wildest clamorwhich was advocated by Mr. McAdo, of est, terms of praise by those present
ThnmaaJ of the R. & DJ R. R. system.whom 4 have heard express themselvesJMew Jersey. i

Mr. Cabell, of ! .Virginia, earnest! v

lcadmg Canadian bouse, Which was
but an illustration of the extent to which
they have carried their operations.

ported by many persons injhjs city. They ar)

charges them with wilful murder in ig-

niting a fuse and castinga bomb into the
ranks of the police. The other is the
same, except that "revolver and bullets"

This distinguished orator is back again saying tiiat he will (be pleased to extend came from the seats occupied
by the Bitters family. TheyfiLe in; Washington; hard at work at hissupported the proposition, and appealed

to the-Hou- to relax ithe system of Ux- - They have also encouraged the farmbought tor eaah and at cost, so I can sel tne courtesies oi sis uu tu u vtnu
Parnlina Pvsa Association, from Golds- -congressional duties.

atiou which bore so heavily on the peo boro to -- Alexandria and return, about
is used m the placj of bomb. Besides
these there is an indictment against each
of the ten - men named, charging! them

cheaper than those houses who buy it : PENCIL PABINQS.
Mr. I A. H. Van Bokkelen, of Wil

ers of Wake county to cultivate and
eure tobacco with excellent results.
Besides all this, they have - bought land
contiguous to the city, which they; are

the 20th of June. This will enable theple whom he represented, y
MrL 3reckinridgeL of Kentucky, association to visit Washington whilemingtoni was in Washington this weekindividuals with the trime of mur

Congress is in session, and should beMrs Senator Vanee has been chosenoffered an amendment providing that der by bomb throwing, and,' alsolarmiug wuu me same gooa; j uagment taken advantage of bv all the membersthe revenue collected under this act vice-preside- nt of the national Indiananother set of indiotments chargthat they apply to other business- - One
association..shall bet dedicated to the payment of ing them with murder by pistol shotsof. these gentlemen took me out the The secretary jis corresponding with the

proper parties in Washington, with aA nartv of Within cFtnnianii hare beenpensions. The internal revenue tax, he In addition to the two sei i!8 of indict-
ments charging the defendants 1 with

''J a! T -

other day for a drive through the sub-
urbs just south of the city, . j!We saw fishing and shooting along the Northsaid, was a war tax. land the revenue

derived from it should be devoted ,to the
view oi getting spoiat wwuuuwuvuo,
and is further arranging for an excur-aio- n

tn the Lnrav caves, on the return
Carolina coast. They say it is the finestn uruer, were u aiso a series cnarging

payment of expenditures rendered nec the farm belonging to Mr. Wm. G
Unchurch, president of the State agri sport in the world there

druiamera and oa credit.1 The drummers arf

going all through the country at an tzpenss
' ''

.' t'1
of from S3 to f10 a day, besides paying heary

'
'

j '.y ' i'
Meense' fees. Who pays all these expenses i

' V.- " l i

Why you people who buy goods from houses
... ' m- !

who buy from drummen and on credit. The
consumer has all these expenses to pay. ;s T

Come and buy your Millinery from us and
save ail these expensea. s

Beapeotfully submitted to the cash tradt
only. '.i-- j s

VOLNEY PUBSELL &CO.J
No. 10 East Martin Street,

the ten persons named with "conspiring
to murder;" these words, "conspiring Antonio Nardello was hanged hereessary by the war While he did not trip from Washington. The outlookcultural society. This was dfnded aclike the system of internal revenue, he to murder" taking the place in this series last evening. This makes three execu

tions we have had in Washingtoncording to crops, about 800. acres hav for a very large attendance continues to
grow brighter, and there is every indidid prefer to taxi whisky and tobacco. of the words, "kill? and "kill and mur- -

rather than food, clothing and the shel ing been seeded with cotton, I IUU with
wheat and oats, and 50 put' into gmss. during the month of May,' and all of cation of a fuller and more pleasantu r," which are mentioned - m the nrat

meeting than we have had for years. ,two series. Six conspiracy iuUiotinentsAll the growing crops had! a tiifiUv dinerent races Of people, one being a
German, one a negro and the latter an

ter of the poor man and the working-man- .

.(Applause.) !

look, and the entire place gave every each in turn charge oou piracy to
kill and murder six officers who have so Italian. Ail were hung tor muraer anarending .action, the committee rose

and the House at 4.15 adjourned until
evidence of being under most careful
and intelligent supervision. All the

IXCmXIVT M TIXA8.

Great excitement has been caud in tb
ininitr f.f Pri. Tut., bv the romarkuble re

all died by the same death-tra- p whereonfar died from the effects of wounds re-
ceived durinir the riot of Mav 4th. the (jruiteau. expiated his crimeTuesday. land immediately south of the city was covery uf J J. Coiley, who was no helpitsa,The Pavne Ohio election case will'

- i i a i i . first name of the deceased officers and v... i ,.. turn in iMn. or nu nts nat .once tnougm valueless ior agriculture, probably be taken up by: the Senate U? .VUIU UV, 7

even body U& he vi dying of Consumptloii.Sw tTrk CUa Patare. and good only for the production of tur the name of another being given in
each indictment, one name only being

LOOK OUT j

- -
1 THaCooinrrxTs flooded with

ADULTERATED IRD- -

& tHoi rutrr ist ::yt nr. nii:ir acw uiiwj cicommittee on elections during the com A H Wia v a - - .

ws neut iilm Finding reiki be bought asw Yokit, May 2y (iFreen & KJo.ru pentine. But science has revealed and
experience proved that this land can be ing wee.report! on eotton futures says: With given in one indictment. ;

Tb rrbjrtrtaa Ctaaaral Aaaatublr.
The result of the Richmond election large ooLLie auu a w . iun " "

Life Pill; by the time he bad taken two bo emade to bear large crops of cotton, ofout any special new features the market surprised Virginians here. ! of Fills ana two DOtues oi iae lutoovery, uv
was well and bad gained in flesh thirty-fc- ixthe cereals, of tobacco, peanuts, grass

were all ofone descent (whisky
and resembled each other, al-

though they were clothed in
different styles and bore dif-
ferent names. Their abuse
was heaped unsrjaringly upon
the absent and excluded mem-
bers of this famfly.to whom
they referred as B. I. B. An
impartial judgment from the
discussion of the complaints
made, would be that this young
and thriving member had left
a bad company.

Uses no whisky, n Does not
frequent bar-room- s.; Is "not a
beverage. Is a strong tem-
perance advocate. a sure
cure for all Stomach disorders
and Liver and Kidney troubles.
It is called Brown's Iron Bit-

ters. It has proved itself a
remedy for Rheumatism and
Neuralgia, and as; a Blood
Purifier and cleanser the jeal-- ,
ously of the old timers en-

dorses it. In Malaria and
Chills and Fevers Jt acts as a
specific, and Spring. Fever
never fails to yield to Brown's
Iron Bitters. We don't know
what resolutions were passed,
but that Brown's Irqn Bitters
has come, and come to stay,
is a fact It is the' most per--,
feet Iron medicine known The
only one that will not injure
or discolor the teeth. 1 That it is
the best purifier, the best tonic,
the best strengthening medi-
cine known, is the verdict of
all the people with whom we
have talked. I

advanced some 7 as points ana was fairly ApecBTA, Ga., May 29. The general r l . Llxwxam.
Examine carefully wbatfTou are using; the

dor from tt when cooking betrays It. ( .

CASSAllD'S "STAR BRAND" LARD
and clover. Mr. Upchurch U one of iwell held. 1 he confirmation of the ex pounds ina rwuies oi ini vjic iiswjici;assembly of the Presbyterian church tor Consumption tree m aii urugBtaV. W. . Claoiaata for County Sapor- -pected decrease j in " the visible supply ooncluded its labors tonight, after afirm of cotton brokers and supply mer
chants doing a large buBiaess. Con intndnt of rasuc Intiracuoa.m roan. 'f possibly had some influence, but the nine-day- s' session.! The report of the Special Cor. of 'the Nxws and Obskhvsb The SUte w ill have ten normal schoolstlSUOUB to his blace is the farm of the committee on oabpath strongly : con The friends of Bev. W. U. UlementB

EVERI- - l ACKAGE GrARANTEEU
Try it and you will use no other.' (

U. H. VOOUiXL, Bakigb, 8. C, Agen
this year.;late William Grimes, now tilled br his

demand was' in the main to cover the
protection of engagements likely to be
endangered by going Over . the holiday

demned the running of railway trains will present his name to the conventionson, William B. Grimes, a , young man
who has taken to agriculture with a de-- of magistrates to be held in this city

Juno fth, 1886, for the office of countyand it looked merely like an adjustmentCostard & Son,
and publishing and reading of news-
papers Ion Sunday also the sending and
receiving of mail. The question of
Columbia theological seminary was final

termmauon w mue upay. txa crops
and those of all the farms passed on the Bupermtenaent oi puDiic lnstrucuon, BALTOtOBE,MJJ

of a temporarily over-sol- d market.

Thitad Indian Ontkraak.
In becoming a. candidate for the ofdrive were substantially the same 4 asCurers of the Celebrated Star Bland HO

fice, Mr. Clements has certainly afly settled by the Allowing resolution,
adopted by a vote of 65 to 22:those

.
pultivated by Mr Upchurch.

. I
! Chicago, May; 29. A speeial from forded the county an opportunity ef

noiioea in my companion s taix, and; inTucson, Arizona; asserts that the Indian Resolved, That whereas the general securing for this important positionconversation with other gentlemen, thatT. B. YANCEY, assembly is convinced that lie v. Jamessituation is; growing Berious. It i$ feared man of progressive ideas una greatunless questioned particularly,-- : none ofthat a general outbreak : from ban (Jarlos energy. ' He haj never engaged in poliWoodrow, D. U. one ol the professors
in the Columbia theological seminary,.reservation will take blace. It is said them speak ol any other than their sta-

ple field crops.;. Yet on inquiry 1 found ties and is now a public man only in tne
holds views repugnant to the Word ofthere ; is no room for doubt that the capacity of a minister of the goBpei.that ou ail the farms were small vine

' ?

ICAVITfAOTIIKXBg'- - I
' t ; I

and Dealer
hostiles are being reinforced from. this re lie is a native of Waxe countv. wasGod and to our jonfession of faith, as

appears both by bis address published faithful Confederate soldier and sealedservation and that the long continued yards, orchards, vegetable gardens and
melon patohes. Also that nearly tail his devotion to the cause by. the loss ofin the Southern Presbyterian Review,

July, 1884, and in other publications,
success of ithe hos tiles has emboldened
others. Gen. Miles: a very active and these farmers were giving attention; to an arm- - He is experienced as a teacher-- IX- neat stock, and owned small herds of and by his statements made upon the floor both in private and public schools, and

nmM ta admoeed oiJerseys, Devons, and grade cattle therefore this general
is. enlisting rangers from the most de-

termined men. A company is being
recruited atTucson, Who wilLtake the

of this assembly, has made .a specialty of-- investigating turn. . Sb Osouin .DrJhMJLooking through the advertising ool hereby, in accordassembly does errvp a awww-- vr iiodwthe best methods of public instructionumns of the xxewsana UDserver l saw hMarkf te vltanoe with its action yesterday in regardfield at once. Southern Ariiona, it is
GARRIAGES PHAETONS

BUGGIES, ETC., ETC.

The Largest Assortment in the State.

to the oversight of the theological
He is; mentioned for the office by his
friends and acquaintances with every
confidence of bis ability to fill the posi

that one or more retail grocers named
among their special attractions, fresh seminaries earnestly - recommend to the

stated, is in a state of terror.

Xthraji OowTanUaaw synods of South Carolina, Georgia,! Alabutter from the dairies ofms. Other
several of i these same far fJKlND HOTEL, ALUM SPRINGS,

VT Boekbrldge county, Va. Hlsjb up hi tie
TlrrtnJa mountains. Ficturaaona anrranBd--

bama and South lieorgia, and irlorida,An ecclesiastical convention, repre-- business men of Raleigh, owning and SALVATIOrJOIL,which direct and control said semina
senunsT he Lutheran; Synods in Vir lags. exlenaWe and beautiful) aaaded lawn.BEST GOODS managing farms in its sunuros, are B ry, to dismiss said Rev. James Wood'

tion ably and efficiently in j every par-
ticular, and while they only wish that
bis merits as an able and conscientious
man may be considered, as far as deserts
are concerned, his claims are aa good as
those of any man, If eleoted, the
duties! of the office will be faithfully

giaia. Korth Carolina:, South Carolina. P. Williamson; (a partner of Mr. Up-- row, I). D . as professor in said seminaMississippi and Tennessee, will ednvenw ry, and to appoint another m bis plaoe.cburch.lAi. a. Jesse Taylor
Colonel Coke, Major JohnGatling, Wm

Gaa, eleetrte bells, and aU modem tnpraTe-ment- a.

Two daily malls, poet, telamph and
ex prase offloea on the premiss. Table the'
Tory neat. Luxurlnuely furanbed room:
superb 'baud of sausie- - Bead for lliuatnud
pamphlet. rharree moderata. "Open for Ti-e-

iters June 10th. Waters: Alum, Chalybeate
ad freestone. -

at St. Mark's Church, Roanoke, Va.,
June - 23, 24 and ; following days.1

THE LOWEST PRICES.

w,TIm OraataatGof an nana tat wmtf :

i wm rcllevn mora quickly than any
j other known remedy. Rheumatism,

Neuralgia, Swellinei, Bruises, Buns,
Scalds, Cuts, Lumbago, Sores, Frost
bites. Backache, Wounds, Headache,

: Tootnsche, 8pralna, &c Sold by all
DnfSfr PricSi5CtUBoltl.

and speedily to take such other steps as
in their judgment will be adopted toJ. Holleman, Mrs. Fisher, and Major discharged and every advantage to beBpeoial railroad rates j will be allowed180 Kast Morgan Street, 1

restore the seminary to tho confidence of derived from! tje offioe will be securedR. S. Tucker. The property, owned
by Majoir Tucker, and palled; Waverlydelegates Mid visitors,!Bauds, H. U

I tho church. H. W. A.to the county JB, T. WILKUlSOar, manager
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